My 4-H Career Record Book

Name: ______________________________________________

Club(s): _____________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

I became a 4-H member on ______________________________

Keep this book in a safe place and add to it each year. You’ll have a wonderful record of your 4-H career AND keeping records in this book will make application for awards and scholarships easy!
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My 1st year in 4-H was _______

Club: __________________________________________________________

Advisors: ______________________________________________________

Projects completed: _____________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) _____________________

________________________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: ____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: _____________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): _________________

________________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: ___________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: ______________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given): 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
My 2nd year in 4-H was ______

Club: __________________________________________________________

Advisors: ______________________________________________________

Projects completed: _____________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) _____________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: _____________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): _________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: ________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: _________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given): 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
My 3rd year in 4-H was _______

Club: ________________________________________________________________

Advisors: _____________________________________________________________

Projects completed: ____________________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) ______________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: _________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: ___________________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): ______________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: ______________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: _________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given):

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
My 4th year in 4-H was ______

Club: ________________________________________________________________

Advisors: ____________________________________________________________

Projects completed: __________________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) ______________

__________________________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: _________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: __________________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): ______________

__________________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: _______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: __________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given):

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
My 5th year in 4-H was ______

Club: ________________________________________________________________

Advisors: _____________________________________________________________

Projects completed: ____________________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) ______
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

What I learned this year: _______________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Offices held this year: __________________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): ______
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _________________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Contests I participated in: ______________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: _______________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given):
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
My 6th year in 4-H was ______

Club: __________________________________________________________

Advisors: ______________________________________________________

Projects completed: _____________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) _____________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: _____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: _____________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): ________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: _____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: _____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given): __________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
My 7th year in 4-H was ______

Club: ____________________________________________________________

Advisors: _________________________________________________________

Projects completed: _______________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) _________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: _____________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: _______________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): ________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _____________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: ___________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: _______________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given):

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
My 8th year in 4-H was _______ 

Club: ____________________________________________________________

Advisors: ________________________________________________________

Projects completed: ______________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) _____________________

________________________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: _____________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): _______________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: ___________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: ______________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
My 9th year in 4-H was ______

Club: _____________________________________________________________

Advisors: __________________________________________________________

Projects completed: ________________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) __________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: ______________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): __________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: ___________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: ______________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
My 10th year in 4-H was _______

Club: __________________________________________________________

Advisors: _______________________________________________________

Projects completed: ________________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) __________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: ____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: _____________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): _________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: ___________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: _______________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given):

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
My 11th year in 4-H was _______

Club: __________________________________________________________

Advisors: ______________________________________________________

Projects completed: _____________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) _____________________ 
___________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: _________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: __________________________________________ 

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): _____________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: _________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: _________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given): 
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
My 12th year in 4-H was ______

Club: ____________________________________________________________

Advisors: _________________________________________________________

Projects completed: ________________________________________________

Project summary (grade, placing at project review, placing at fair, etc.) _______________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

What I learned this year: ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Offices held this year: _____________________________________________

Community Service projects I worked on (both related to 4-H and others): _________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Committees I served on: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Contests I participated in: __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Awards I received during this year: _______________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Other accomplishments (participated in livestock skillathon and/or project reviews, attended camp, served as camp counselor, honor member, honor club, scholarships received, leadership given):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________